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Mike joined Munich Re in January, 2008 to take on the role of
President and CEO of the US Life Reinsurance business for Munich
Re. This covers all lines of business, including Ordinary life, Group
Life & disability, Long Term Care and Individual Disability. As one of
the largest Life Reinsurers in the US, Munich strives to be a
disciplined, client focused Reinsurer that sets itself apart from its
competition by offering the most complete line of reinsurance
coverages. Mike has accountability for all aspects of Munich
American Re’s business and sits on the Board of the Company and its
subsidiaries which include LifePlans, one of the largest Underwriting,
Claims and Administration TPA’s serving the Long Term Care market.

Previous to joining Munich, Mike was with a large International
Insurance Organization for almost 20 years in a variety of roles. An
Actuary by training, Mike held roles of increasing responsibility in a
variety of Canadian, US Group, US Individual and Reinsurance
business units. Mike’s experience with this company included being
the CFO of a direct marketing Insurance unit in Canada, line
management responsibility of a large Reinsurance business unit, and
a role in Risk Management, where he had worldwide accountability for
product risk, underwriting risk, the development of Economic Capital
models and for procuring all of the company’s insurance and
reinsurance covers (D&O liability, Property and Catastrophic Life
covers).

Mike is a graduate of the University of Toronto with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Actuarial Science and a Major in Economics. He is
also a Fellow of the Society of Actuaries, a Fellow of the Canadian
Institute of Actuaries and a Member of the American Academy of
Actuaries.


